[Development of an automatic reporting system for radioimmunoassay test (author's transl)].
The system consists of a conventional RIA total system with a desk-top computer system, and a filing and reporting system of the RIA data with a flexible disk and a printer. Patient's identification is registered in the computer at the time of reception to RIA test. Their identifications are, reception date, name of RIA test, patient name, age, sex, doctor's name, name of clinical department, in- or out-patient, number of samples and it's sampling time, examination date of assay and comments included normal value. These data are recorded to a flexible disk sheet, and are combined with RIA examination data, when data process of radioimmunoassay finished. Result of the RIA test is automatically printed by the printer. Printed parameters are results of examination with standard deviation, and above described patient identifications. If necessary, time activity curves of the density are plotted too. Accurate and automatically reporting system has been applied to the routine RIA test.